
b o l d  m i x e r s



White Whale Bold Mixers blend exotic juices and garden-fresh herbs to create 

strong, spirit-forward cocktails that delight the palate and conjure prohibition-era 

sophistication without any of the pretension. 

Making a unique and delicious cocktail is simple. Mix White Whale with the 

recommended spirit, garnish as instructed, and your place just became the hottest 

speakeasy in town. 

Our ingredients are simple, too. This ain’t your mama’s neon green corn syrup bomb 

of a cocktail mixer, my friend. Each White Whale Bold Mixer is a masterfully crafted 

blend of herbs and all-natural juices that are organic whenever possible. Our exotic 

ingredients may be sourced from around the world, but our bold mixers are fashioned 

with Southern love right here in Durham, North Carolina. 

We’re constantly working to create delicious, innovative cocktails.

Our current line of mixers includes:

Auntie’s Old Fashioned (A bourbon mixer)

The Filthy Liar (A gin mixer)

Your Older Brother (A vodka mixer)

The Mob Man (A rye whiskey mixer)

The Skinny Dipper (A tequila mixer)

about



how to make a
white whale cocktail

The instructions are the same for every

White Whale Bold Cocktail. 

 add Ice, StIr, GarnISh

+
part part



The year is 1976. You stop by Aunt Mildred’s house at, say, four o’ clock in the 

afternoon. You dodge the tribe of feral cats that roam her halls and arrive at the 

kitchen, where Mildred blends exotic youngberries with an infusion of rosemary from 

her garden and adds something she refers to as “Auntie’s Little Helper.” Aunt Mildred 

claims that the secret ingredient is love. Technically, it’s bourbon. Mix one up just like 

Auntie used to! It’ll be our little secret.

auntie’s old Fashioned

Bold InGredIentS
Pear Juice, Youngberry Puree, Pure Cane Sugar, Vitamin C 
(Ascorbic Acid), Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary Oil).

roSemary SprIG

GarnISh

JuSt add BourBon



Have you ever tasted Lychee fruit? If you answered “Yes” you are either an exotic 

fruit importer or you’re lying. Probably you’re lying. Regardless, be prepared to be 

seduced! When this floral fruit encounters the herbal tag-team of rosemary and 

clove, your tongue experiences something like, well, remember the first time your 

eyes beheld the sun rising above an aqua sea, the perfect silence broken only by the 

distant cry of the humpback whale? Bingo.

the Filthy liar

Bold InGredIentS
Pear Juice, Lychee Puree, Lime Juice, Water, Pure Cane Sugar, 
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), Eugenia caryophyllata (Clove Oil), 
Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary Oil).

JuSt add GIn

lIme twISt

GarnISh



JuSt add Vodka

We know what you’re thinking right now: “Keep your damn pine tree out of my 

cocktail.” Hold your horses. It ain’t pine, it’s Siberian Fir, pine’s suave older brother. 

And when it does the Jitterbug with juicy orange, organic lemon, and your favorite 

vodka, it’s magic. No, not kid’s stuff like sawing scantily-clad assistants in half. 

More like an ancient wizard standing on a cliff conjuring wormholes to new worlds. 

Let’s see a pine tree do that.

your older brother

Bold InGredIentS
Water, Lemon Juice, Pure Cane Sugar, Vitamin C (Ascorbic 
Acid), Citrus sinensis (Sweet Orange Oil),  Abies Sibirica 
(Siberian Fir Needle Oil).

lemon twISt

GarnISh



JuSt add rye whISkey

Whaddaya want, eh? Some kinda neon-green cocktail like yous is down on da Jersey 

Shore gettin’ wrecked with Pooki, Nooki or whatever-her-name is? This ain’t spring 

break and if ya know what’s good for ya you’ll hav’a Manhattan.  Oh, your Manhattans 

have vermouth in ‘em? Fuhgeddaboudit, Mr. Fancy Face. Yours’ll have cherry, 

blackcurrant, and anise and you’ll like it or else we’ll find ya some concrete loafers 

and serve ya up a mouthful of the East River.

the mob man

Bold InGredIentS
Pear Juice, Apple Juice, Cherry Juice, Blackcurrant Juice, Pure 
Cane Sugar, Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), Anise Oil.

oranGe twISt

GarnISh



JuSt add tequIla

Aw, you’re blushing. You just remembered that spring day long ago, when your heart 

overflowed with the promise of youth. The cool of the wind on your skin, the fear of 

getting caught, and the shiver when you finally took the plunge. Ah, pure bliss. Then 

that little punk Timmy Tanner swiped your clothes from the shore when you weren’t 

looking. Relive the memory with a breezy blend of mango puree and lemon. Just keep 

an eye on your clothes this time, OK?

the skinny dipper

Bold InGredIentS
Filtered Water, Pure Cane Sugar, Lemon Juice, Mango Puree, 
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), Natural Flavors.

lemon twISt

GarnISh



Thanks for your interest in White Whale Bold Mixers. Orders ship from Raleigh, NC 

upon receipt of payment. For additional information please contact us at

info@drinkwhitewhale.com or 919.213.0066

order inFo

wholeSale prIcInG

The Filthy 
Liar  

$5.95/bottle
12, 8oz. bottles per case

The Mob
Man  

$5.95/bottle
12, 8oz. bottles per case

Your Older 
Brother  

$5.95/bottle
12, 8oz. bottles per case

Auntie’s Old 
Fashioned  

$5.95/bottle
12, 8oz. bottles per case

The Skinny
Dipper

$5.95/bottle
12, 8oz. bottles per case

($71.40/case)

($71.40/case)

($71.40/case)($71.40/case)

($71.40/case)

WWW.DRINKWHITEWHALE.COM


